
IT’S ALL ‘APPENING 
AT AVOCA THIS WEEK

If you haven’t already heard, we are so thrilled to see our FREE Avoca Races app live in app 
stores and we’d love OWNERS to be among the first to try it. 

One of the first regional racing clubs around Australia to launch a race day app, it has all the 
information racegoers will need leading up to our race days and on the day itself. 

The app covers off general Club information including the Club’s history, FAQs, membership, 
contact details, racecourse map, function centre hire, destination information about the 
Pyrenees region along with what FACILITIES we have for OWNERS. 

The Pyrenees Winemakers Avoca Cup event tab includes information about the raceday 
including transport options, links to engage with our social media platforms, details on other 
events such as the HF Richardson Calcutta, camping at the racecourse and Fashions on 
the Field plus it will be updated throughout the day with race results and other alerts. 

We’d love your feedback on how we can make the app work for OWNERS and so have a 
competition running to win a marquee and tickets to the 2016 Avoca Cup which you can 
enter when you download the app. 

To download the free app search for Avoca Races in Google Play or the App Store. 
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 Experience a Spring weekend in the Pyrenees that’s 
got it all starting with the ‘HF Richardson’ 
Cup Eve Calcutta, followed this up with a day of racing 
at the Pyrenees Winemakers Avoca Cup using our 
owners facilities, then enjoy a meal at a local eatery 
and finish your journey off at a local winery. 

It will make for an unforgettable weekend!

PYRENEES WINEMAKERS AVOCA CUP
WITH GREAT OWNERS 
FACILITIES FOR YOU

A day out at the Avoca Races is one not to be 
missed. Our Members room has been converted 
to an Owners room. Right next to the Mounting 
Yard and just 20 metres from the winning post, 

it has a private bar, tote operator, toilets, outside 
verandah plus private picket fenced area with 

umbrellas, tables & chairs. Come and enjoy our 
country hospitality for the weekend.

HF RICHARDSON CALCUTTA
6:30pm at the Club. $25 pp.

Your Friday night is sorted with the 
HF RICHARDSON Calcutta at the racecourse 
featuring guest speaker Noel Graham, a spit 

roast, dessert and all of the Calcutta action with 
auctioneer favourite Peter Palling. 

Local Bus Service available (small fee).

Call the Club to book on 5465 3231 or book 
online at www.countryracing.com.au/avoca

Make your weekend in the Pyrenees even better 

and join the others camping or caravanning at 

the racecourse. We have record numbers this 

year so get amongst the fun! 

Campsites are unpowered. Campfires permitted. 

Toilet & shower facilities available.

For $15 a campsite per night – it’s priceless!

                        a weekend under the stars
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A Spring Weekend 
 that’s got it all!


